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Ury t.) her lio:;;e la A:.,.
spending a month with ','rs. II. A.

Klucr at her home cm fouih
Trj-o- street. '

- i". l: :.. J.. , t 1 .m-.i.- ; tl l.U
V.xa w.iu.
The mot interesting case that Is to

be disponed of to-U- in Superior
Court in that wherein Mr. W. S.
Caldwell, of Huntersville, is charged
with misappropriating funds t'-i- t he
collected while holding the offices of
mayor of Huntersville, notary public,
justice of the peace, and school com-
missioner. This case was postponed
from Tuesday until to-d- ay in order
that the books of the defendant might
be properly examined. .

if I'llW.u,;-.- ' S i:. Ki.il ; Va.
iven yiist?riay artcrnoou

ry Mr.5. Wi.i-c- r Yv. V'i:t at. h.-- hrrs.n
i Et Xl:.th inrcU.'i'roin 4:30 to r.;n

were the hours. Amenta-- i bpfiuty
roses in the dining riora, bride's ro-es'- ln

the parlor anj red carnations
In the hall, tastefully a .id artistically
arranged, made the residence a scene
or beaut yand attractiveness. The
reception was in honor of Mrs. L. E.
T'relsford, of Jonesville, O., and Mrs.
Joseph Q. Myers, of Philadelphia.
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Store full of the' biggest and best
lines we have ever had.
Our Buyer, Mr. Ivcy, la Spending

this week in New York and Phlla-delph- la

picking up big specials -

He Is being more than successful.

New York's recent money trouble
forcing big houses to dose out splen-

did lots of desirable merchandise at
sacrifice prices for ready cash.

Christmas China and Novelties ,
.

,s Our handsome 'new ground floor

S-2--
Lsss Than

ampleJeaJ?iecesatntliirdto
Consists almost entirely of French , ;

Japanese Hand Drawn "Work and Swiss

Centre Pieces and Table Covers; all

Makeldeal
Prcsemits

Linen Pieces . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 19c.

Pieces 25c.

linen Pieces 50c.

$1.25 Linen Pieces .. . 75c. ,

$1.50 Linen Pieces' 98c.;

Pieces $15
$2.25 Linen Pieces $1.50 .

$3.00 Linen Pieces $L98

Pieces $3.50

GOOD BKESSEKS!

A social event of Interest will be
the fancy dress ball to De given in the
Hotel Selwyn ball room on the nlhtof
December 20th by the bachelors. The
theatre german whioh was 'to have
been given on Jhe 12th has been post-
poned. This was 'necessitated by the
cancellation of the date of "In Pana
ma," which was to have been present
e"d here.

. Mrs. J. E. vTull. of Blrjnlnhrfm,
Ala., will arrive in the city this morn
ing to spend 'several weeks with her
sisters, Mrs. H B. Fowler and Mrs.
R. S. Busbee,' ; Mr.' ; Tull will come
later and spend Christmas here. .

BRIEFS.

A ,Fcw ."Minor Happenings, la and
v Aboni the cy.

- -- The Ladles' Auxiliary will meet In
the Yr W-- C A parlor thl afternoon
at 4 J clock, .!,;; X V jT;

--Mr. Theodore F. Klutta. ; Jr.;; of
the staff of The-Observe- r, has oeen
111 .lor several .lava . .. '

..',,nn..'ti.--"Cod w. A. Peters
he will close the doors of the popular
witt ark SKaung nnk next Satur-
day night for repairs. .

. "The Crazy Quilt" and "The Dev
il' Escape" were pictures worth while.
at the Edlsonla yesterday. "

, , - ,
Mr. Hasel Pharr has taken a po-

sition In the office of the local branch
of Bradstreefs . in v the Piedmont
Building. -

; The Charlotte Day Nursery Asso
ciation will meet at the residence of
Mrs. A. H. Washburn this mornlng'at
II o'clock, - i ' - s

The ladles of the missionary so
ciety of the First Associate Reformed
church 'will meet .this afternoon at
J:0 o'clock In the church parlors.

Manager John L. Crovo, of, the
Academy of Musle, gave a theatre
party last night complimentary to 4jn

carrier boys of The Evening Chron-
icle, they had a "swell", time. ,

--Ed J Butler1, one of the' best col-
ored ,barbers Jn .Charlotte, - has left
Thad Tate's hop and taken a posi-
tion with Tom Reed. No. 14 East
Trade, under the Central Hotel. .

. Mrs. Robert A. Mayer ,; was op-

erated on yesterday morning at St.
Peter's Hospital " Her friends V will
learn with pleasure that she stood it
nicely 'and is expected to be out again
soon. ; "

i

Mrs. O. B. Cabtniss, who was in
thel recent deplorable street car ac
cldent, is still In the Presbyterian
Hospital, suffering from the shock,
but she U thought to be getting along
nicely. . . J.'

The eottpn receipts in Charlotte
yesterday amounted to'; 80' bales at
11:40 cents a pound.-- Oa the corres-
ponding day laet year, the number of
bales welgftied was SO, and the price
for that sold was 19 l- - cents.

Rev. - A. S. Rogers, of Rock
Hill, S. C. will arrive In the city to-

morrow to preach Sunday at Sardis
for the pastor, Rev, Dr. R. Q. Mil-
ler, who Is still 'unable to resume his
pastoral work. Mr. Miller, expects to be
able to preach within another week.

MrrGeorge M. Hordof Oxford.
0.,f Is In the city this .week..? Mr.
Hord will probably locate here. He
will move ila family here soon and
spend the winter here ai any rate.
Be has not fully decided what he Will
do. - ,;'' ...

iAH the ladles of the different
committees which have been appoint-
ed to have charge of the charity fair
which is to be given soon for the ben-

efit of the free.wards of the Presby-
terian Hospital are asked to meet
this morning without fall, at the Car-
negie Library at 11 o'clock.

"personal.
The Movements of a Number of Peo-

ple, Visitors and Others.
'Mr. - S. ' B. Bundy, of Monroe,

pent yesterday Jn Charlotte on 'busi-
ness; ', - v iX';, '

- Mr. A.' Li BuTwinkle, of Dallas,
spent yesterday in the city on legal
business. - ;' ,

- Mr. J. L. Brown, of Mount Airy, was
at the Central Hotel yesterday. "

iMr. C. W.- - Pearson, of Greensboro,
was . registered at the Central last''olght.
; Mr. !W. 'W. Williams, of Greens-

boro, was among the visitors in tihe
city and the guest of the Central l;t- -night. -

Mayor W. S, Caldwell, of. Hunters-vin- e,

was registeded at the Central
last night r ' - : '

Mr. M. U:. :
' LlttW, of (Llncolhton,

spent' the night at 'the Buford.
y Mr.' H. N. Moss,'; of King's Moun-- J

tain, was at the Buford last nig'tit.
- Mr. C. R. Hudson, of the United1

States Department of Agriculture, is
at the Central. '
: Mr.- - Harry of Shelby,
spent yesterday In the city "with

' ' 'Irlends.. . '

- Mr. A. K. Orr, of Aaheville, was, at
the Selwyn last night. ,

Mr. Louis Brown, ,of Concord, was
registered yesterday at the Selwyn. ,

J Mr. Fleming Ramsaur, of Montreat,
was s"nf ths guests of the Selwyn
yesterday. "

. . i
' '

WWTE'S 6CRFJIMS BETB.VYED.

John S. " HcncYrson. Colore,1 Arrped
on Charge of Assaulting Wife While

;J Drnnk Occurred Lat.NIht.?5;:'
Charged with assaulting his wife, as

well an being drunk' and disorderly,;
johQ S Henderson, ' a ' well-kno-

negro barber, was arrested and lock-

ed up last night by sinltary Officer
j. F. Owen.- - Mr. Owen, in company
with Mr.'Rt B. Smith, was walking
up South Myn street last night about
I . o'clock when their ttentlon r was
attracted by the cry- - of. ."Murder!
murder 1" In a woman's shrill accents.
They dashed 1 Into the ' house, .from
which . the sounds came and found
Henderson beating his wife, who was
doing the screaming. Blood was in
plentiful evidence, the witnesses say.
Henderson was drinking-.-' His wife
will be in court this morning to testi
fy against him, that 1 if she Is per-
mitted to do so by the law of the
land". yi iV- -

- Addressed Theological Student. .' Rev. W. T. Waller, of this city,
addressed the students ' of Erskine
Theologloal Seminary at' Due Wwt. S.

C, last night. This is a distinct Indi-
cation of the rrard held fw Mr, Wal-
ler among the professors of the sem-
inary, it being a custom to invite a
number of preachers of prominence to
address the students during each
y t&f'r"fmrl"'l'l' '"'''"n'"""'' 'III" mHiH' fiWimn p,m jrit,i..mr-x-

Those who received with Mrs. Watt
nnd her guests of honor were:,

la the reception hall, MesJames R.
.1- ,- Dunn, II. . C. Bryant, Clayton.
ib Salisbury; I. W. Faison, W. H. Har--

ris and Miss Eva LldJell,
in iae pnnor, witn Mrs. wait, were

Mrs. L. E., Brelsf ord, Mrs. J. G. Myera,
Baroness von Maltiert, 4 Meadames
Fred Oliver, W. B.. 'Reynolds, T. J,
Jackson. A L. Smith ' and,. Brevard

" McDowell. i-- ;,.;'' v v r
In the, dining room, Mrs.-Lart- a C.

Johnsons-Mrs- . R L. Jones. Misses
t CMattie Dowd.v Julia Alexander, Mar-

garet Rankin, Julia Robertson, Mary
Johnston... "Dora Grler, Louise Thom--

i . In the library. Mr.' M. P, Peram." Mrs. T. S. Franklin. Mrs. E. R. Pres-
ton, Misses Anna Morrison and Hatel- -

i me Thomas.
Mrs. Elizabeth CUyt"n of Ps'i--- !

bury, a niece of Mrs. Watt, took the
T

varus ki iiiv aoor, ; - -

Mr. tni Mr. L-f-
c. HaiooJ. of King's

Mountain,: are spending several Jays
In the city with friends, . , ; '

Mr. and JMrs. R, L. Vernon and
MlssEstelle Vernon returned yester- -

, nvm cw i urn - ana oosron.
where they spent two 'weeks.
fi; V' .r-- ;. '.' '"'

The Bessie Dewey-Boo- Club;-wil- l

, meet this morning with Miss Ha ttie
Elliott at her home on Seventh street.

, Card reading as follows have been
received by frlenJs in the city:, '

,""Mr and Mrs. Mil T, Crain an- -
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter , Genevieve, to Mr.-- - Lucten Adel-be- rt

. Davison, on Monday, November
... tweniy-fl- f th, nineteen hundred and

seven, Syracuse, New. Tork." s v
j . . & rf'd v
' Mr. Davison la well known in Char- -
lotte where last year he was a mem-
ber or the faculty of the Charlotte
University EchooL. . He is a gentle-
man of hljh character as wen as an
artist with future. v .a ;

, ; v - -

..V A "cradle roll"rwas given yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. W. M. KlncalJ in
the parlors of the First Presbyterian
church. The ruests invited were
twenty-eig- ht little ones and their
mothers.- - In charge . of the pre--
gramme were the children of the
primary department. r A royal time
was enjoyed. -

: y

- An interesting meeting of the edu-
cational section of the Woman's Cub
was held yesterday - afternoon at 4
o'clock in the parlors of the Presby-teria- n

College. This was preceded by
a genera meeting of the entire club
at :ta. The teachers ,of ) the city
ecaools and colleges were the guests
of the club yesterday afternoon toy
special lnvltatlon. Mrs. W. lA.NIch-- .
olson, chairman of the ' educational
department, spoke interestingly and
tnaplringly of the opportunity for ac
compllshnvent worth while, which Is
always Open,

- rxpu impres.".saia Mrs. NIchol
eon. "on the lives, you touch Is quite
as lasting as the lessons you teach In
the class- - room, : Your - Individuality
ah J your personality count for much.
In the work of instructing, - uplifting
and ameliorating conditions we, too,
are fellow workers, although not ex- -

. actly in the same way. In a sober,
eerlous and systematic-manne- r we are
endeavoring' to continue our studies
that we may be equipped better for
life's duties and while we can point
to no eleemosynary institution as a
monument to our efforts, the members
of the Woman's Club as individuals
and as a club are forempst in all the
charitable and philanpiroplc work of
the city, while by means of our trav-
eling libraries and the distribution of
magazines we are widening the mental
horizon of many. . But chiefly are we

with you in , the . training
of the youtlt of our city to better cit-
izenship." . . -

An interesting address was next de-

livered by Rev. Dn J. R. Bridges,
president of the Presbyterian College.
The character of the child," he said,

"ia formed in its youthful train-
ing.. The morals. ' as found
in the Bible ought to be - taught
even in sectarian schools. The mind
is created ' with an appetite for truth,
which is inherent. Moral truths are
Intuitive and : we believe them. This '

moral lacultv should be developed.
Every child has a different moral fac-

ulty. Character Is moulded by asso-- ,
elation and training. Above all things
ele a teacher should be above re- -

proacn, Vliliurrn Bliuutu Mfcr
that sin Is lawlessness. If a child la
taught to obey the laws of pod he
will be without sin.":. i r.

' Words of thanks for this address
were spoken by Mrs. Nicholson, who
then introduced Mrs. C. C. Hook. Mrs.
Hook read an Interesting paper : on
"The Brownlee System of Child Train-
ing." '" " "

.: The meeting was a most profitable
. one. . ' A - '

r':-;f-
'

vp'sirt.'iV; '

The Friday .Afternoon Book - Club
meet at :v o nutu i "nvi.
with. Mrs. E. T. Cansler, on East ave- -

nue. ' -

The following invitations have been
received in the cltyr- - - ' .

"Mrs. Pallle McGeachy Brown
announces, the marriage of her daugh- -

. - . ter, --

r ' Mamie ,

- to . , .

1 Mr. J. F.X. Armfleld , .
on' Tuesday evening. December third,

ninftfen hundred and seven
N Fayttevllle, North- - Carolina, i s i

Mr. and-Mrs- .' Armfleld wlll be at
ome at 82 Green street, Fayettevllle.

s' ftcr December 20th.' l

The Chelldori Bx Club will meet
this arternoon ai v mu m

Robert 1 Tate at her home en Tenth
avenue. . vB W't

'' Mlsa Mary ThornweU returned Jres-terd- ay

nurnlng to her home at Fort
. MV -' er visiting Mrs. Bre- -

vard D. Springs. ;
,' .. '

;. ,
; Y' (:;

Miss Marle Brown, ' of 'Wilmteg-to- n.

who has been visaing her sister,
'Mr Ti.. Alexander, will return to

her home this morning, . i

- The CranforS Book Club will meet
afternoon with Mlsa Mary

Anthony i 4 o'clock at the Preabyte-rla- n

College, . , ;

):';:, iik'.-- :

Mr. and Mrs. w. C. Johnson have
gone, to their home' In Chatta'nooga,
Tenn.V after visiting Mr. nd Mrs. B.

Do you sk for VanllK or do you ask
for Blue Ribbon VanlllaT There's a vnst
dfforeiP', end a preat tiaving if you UN

'"Blue Illljbon,-- ' --
7-

It is due both Mr. Caldwell and
Mr. W. J. Ranson, who is the main
witness against him, to say that the
prosecution was not due to the fact
that the defendant would not - resign
eldership in the Presbyterian Church,
as was represented to an Observer re-
porter. Mr. Ranson declares that he
told Mr, Caldwell he would not prose-
cute him. If he . would, resign all Tils
public offices; and that the prosecu-
tion was not at hie instigation. The
rrand jury go hold of the facts In
the case and presenting a true bill,
Mr.r Ranson was summoned.
; .The case is altogether interesting
and has attracted wide attention. Not

concerned, but those of other parts of
the county, the defendant being a man
of wttalrs, well-kno- and repected
in Mecklenburg. There la promise of
evidence coming out to-d-ay that may
Implicate other prominent citizens of
Hunteiwllls. " .v ...

' .... Delegates to Report.
.The meeting- - for men at, the Young

Men's Christian Association Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock will, be

art run usual nature. The as-
sociation was represented at the re-
cent International convention of the
T. M. C. A', at Washington by six del-
egates and these will give five minute
reports of the r convention and the
things of special Interest to them. "

v Every member of the association Is
especially urged to attend.

A programme of special music will
be a feature of the meeting. - ;

Men not connected with the asso-
ciation who are interested are alii In-

vited to attend,

The Charity Bazaar. .

. If tin charity bazaar to be given
next week by - ithe ladles who are
working In the Interest of the charity
wards of the Presbyterian ; Hospital
does not prove a great success, it will
not be the fault of the managers who
are , unfatlgued by their ceaseless
work in its behalf. Booths will be
furnishedln the new Auditorium and
supper will be served. ...

Will Be Installed Pastor. '

!Rev. Robert L. Patrick will be In-

stated as pastor of the Back Creek
A. R.;P. church, December 12th, This
date was fixed at a called meeting of
the Flrtt presbytery jneld in the city
several days ago. Rev. William Dun-ca- n,

-- pastor of the First church of this
city, Rev. J. M: Blgham, of Hunters-
ville, and Rev. Q.X R. White, of
Ebenezer, will participate in the exer-
cises.. e

PEABODY FOTJND GUILTY.

Tried to Secure Money From a Stage
strucK Baltimore ein.

Philadelphia, Dec. 6. Ernest iPea-bod- y,

alias Castleton, who claimed to
be the representative of Henry W.
Savage, a New York theatrical man
ager,, and who attempted to Induce a
young woman of this city to accom-
pany him to Baltimore on the pretext
that she would be given employment
on the stage, was found guilty ra the
criminal court to-da- y of atremptmg
to rob the girl. 1 Evidence was produc-
ed showing- - that Peabody had been
out of sing sing prison only lour
weeks, where die had served a sen
tence for robbing Mrs. Emma F Rile,
a church singer of this city, whom he
induced to go to New York on sim-
ilar representations. ' He was arrest-
ed in this city on the complaint of
Miss Vera Atwood, an amateur act-
ress, whom he promised to place in
one of the bis productions. The girl
became suspicious of Peabody and in-
formed the police. A trap was set for
him and he was arrested,

Counsel for1 Peabody tried to prove
that no attempt was made to rob the
girl, but Judge Carr .held that his
previous record showed the Intent
The district attorney told the court
that Peabody had served a sentence In
Ohlo9KO for pawing bogus checks and
had been In jail in Richmond, Va., en
the charge of beln a swindler.

Pending a motion for a new trial'
sentence was deferred,

Mr., Norflcst Acremts Appointment as
Hosnitsi Director.

Special to The Observer. '
Winston-Salem- .' Dec. - 5.- - The so- -

point by Governor Glenn of Mr. James
K. Norfleet as a director in the West-
ern Hospital for the Insane at Mor
ganton, caused by the resignation of
Mr. Joseph Jacobs, Is considered "! a
most wise selection. Mr. ' Norfleet's
many friends in this city and . else-- j
where are much pleased over his apt- -

pointmenwo inis important piace.
Governor Glenn could not have made
a better selection," Mr. Norfleet was
asked last night If he would accept
the place. He replied that he would.

Omaha Club, to launch "a Bryan
Boom.

Omaha. ; Ne-b.,;- - Dee, B. Arrange-
ments have been completed by the
Dalman. Democratic Club for the
launching "Saturday night of the Bry-
an candidacy for the Democratic nom-
ination next year for President of the
United States .,

The dub ha prepared a dollar din-
ner, to e given at the Auditorium.
Aside from Mr. Bryan, who win de-

liver the ' principal address the club
will have as speakers and guests many
prominent Democrats from all parts
of the 'country, ""Among" these is
Charles Slaterr of . Washlnrlon. D. C.

Oklahoma PJisxes Jim Crow Bill.
Guthrie, Oklaj. Dec. 5. By a vote

of 95 to 10,- - with four absent, House l

bill No., 10, known as the f'JIm Crow"
measure, providing - for separate
coaches and waiting rooms for races
was passed to-da- y. An enthusiastic
demonstration accompanied the an-
nouncement of the vote. Almost ev-
ery member , of the House explained
his vote. - r -

A bill which provides for banking
laws following the recommendations
of the Governor was Introduced and
will be acted on Friday,

' A DAVGKIXOrS lKADTOCK.
that sometimes terminates fatally, is
the stor'tirm i t liver snd bowel rune.
tl-n-

. To quickly end this emiditton
without ilbuigreeanl sensaUons, Pr.
King's New Life PHIS should alwsvs w
yptir Guaranteed ' absolutely
mMsfnctorv In ovory esse or money
t.Rck. nf all drug stores, 254.

A. II. Galon McKcSn Maffitt

Guion - Maffltt Co.
.; CO'ERAL CONTRACTORS. .

J Suneyinjr, Grading, Concreting.

yth 9 Hunt PIlj. Thone 802.
j A' m .waa'iwaiyw.-t.,n- witAirWaMM.:

" r ' 1- -3 to
I.:'"-- .'

J.
less than, value.
Eehnaissance,
Spokle Scarfs

sizes.

TSicse
'Xirias

25 and 35c.
38c. Linen

x 68 to 85c,

$1.00 to
$1.25 to
$1.75 Linen
$2.00 to
$2.50 to
$5.00 'Linen

WHOLESALE

GET IT AT HAWUETrS."

Lava, Lotion

WithBenzoine
for chapped hands and
face. Just the thing for
these cold days when
the skin becomes rough
and smarts. By our
quick messengers.

',i"' ;''','""",H,!1! '

Hawley's Pharmacy
' Academy advance sal three

days 'ahead.

Phones IS sad S60.

New crop Seeded Raisins,

Currants, Dates and Flfa.
!

VT. M. CROWELL.
'

Pbxmes Ui and 087.

Only 2r Weeks Longer

Have You Tried Yet?

ftS.oO win be given for the
- Btmt Single Coloum

"of Mrs. Joe Person's Itomedy.
St may' be either written or
displayed. Do not put name

'
on' the advertisement. Put
name and address on enve'.tpe.
The advertisements will be
carefully numbered In ins
order la which they are re
eelved. f bend ' for pamphlet

'giving Information in regard- -

to
JOB PERSO.VS

? Messrs. J. R. Ross, of Tha
Charlotte Observer, and A. W,
Dujrch, of The Charlotlo News.'
will act as judges, ratting to
agree, they will call In a third: man. ' , .':.: ;

Contert; Closes at Noon, De--
'' ccmbcr 41th, J907.

"N6 advertisements returned.
Send all advertisements te

IUS. JOC PCTSO. '

i Charlotta K. C ' '

roomppened with a great display of
pretty China and Christmas Novel-

ties. This room is large, light and
attractive, everything convenently

displayed, plainly priced.
; Special lots of pretty Japanese

China, .Oriental 'Vases and Brle-a-Bra- e,

'all bought very cheap. .

Goats and Salts
.;' This Is a department that makes
new friends every day and the
sales keep on Increasing.

Special prices on some jeal de-

sirable Suits to ciose out: Others

that our buyer secured very cheap,
v We buy only Suits that are care-

fully made and well tailored And buy

at the best prices and sell them
close for cash.

Wa not only sen yon a Suit that
will be right, but- - you'll save some

thing on the price.
Millinery

If you' have delayed getting your

Hat until now, you will be able to
get one from us at about half the
early season price.

Pretty, new models just In, bought

very cheap, trimmed by our milliners

in the newest styles, Is what we offer

you at Just half former values.

IVEY'S
FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

ARC HIT ECU

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Mrs. Itosa F. MonnlbX M. D,
Graduate of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; 21 years' expert
ence. First-cla- ss accommod-
ation. Long distance telephone.

240 Pea entree. Atlanta. Ga.

Special Notices

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT
the vanilla you use you will call for

- Blue Ribbon every time. . -

TRAVELERS. JUST LOOK AT THUS
; Traveling Sets we have. Something
' handsome. Fine for. Christmas gifts,

Don't overlook thorn. JAS, P. STOWB
CO., Druggists 'Phone lit.

FOB RENT A"ROOM HOUSE 7 LID-de-ll,

$12.50; house & a Church,
$15; house 003 S.' Church, $15; 4

rocra house 80S N. sA S$r hwse
202 E. lHh, $1.60 per week; 1

. houses McNInchville, $J per wek. J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO..

SWEET POTATOES ." IRISH POTA.
to 25c; California Evaporated Peanh-e- s

17c. ; fresh Graham and Rye Flout;
' Roland's HelfrisJng Buckwheat Flour is

best on the market lie, for Hb. pack:
Georgia Cane Syrup guaranteed pure

. 7&e. BRI0OER3 CO. .

ALLAN'S HEADACHK AND NETfRAL
gta. Remedy will euro your neanacne. '

It It. falls. for your money back.
' Price M cents. WOODALL bHIuP.

JUST A8 THEY COMB FROM THM
pods are our FerndeU Peas, a fragrant
breath of June, and I lbs. of satlsfac- -t

tion In each can. Once try thorn and
you will use no other." MILLER-VA- N

SES3 CO.. f7 N. Tryon.

TO LET I'VE JUST ONE HOUSI5 FOR
rent, toot it's the beet $W . house tn '

Charlotte. New (no microbes., unless '

you take them with - you)i modem
throughout, built for comfort and eon- -

iVenlence. It eh alien sea , comparison
with higher priced places. It's en B.
loth, between C. end 9. Now, don't
all apeak at ones. S. L. 3i
S. Tryon street. 'J'hon UL ,

HARKKT ' PAGlf. , ELECTRIC! A N S.
Everything electrical, heuee, mill and

. lino work a specialty, We else furnlen
eatlmotc for cliv - lighting plants.
TIARKSTT A PAGE, 2 W, Trada tt.ChnrloU. N. C. Shop 'phone 92L
Night calls llO and lht- -

FIFTY TO SEVf NlT-rrV- B PER CSNT.
off on saoena-han- d typewrltara tnt
ntahinea at prlrea that 'will atnlahyon by thir charn. J. ft. CRAY
TON A CO.. 211 S. 1 ryon St. 'Phose Sui.

WHAT WW BERVB IS APPETIZINOI
ant healthful. It's a lonr Journey to
And a better menu, healthier food or
orioea - more popular, . Eating here
means S!M!fcl!nn as well aa good tin- - j
mor. fj)-- MMNG'RGOM ANO

y
RETAIL

(

) I
"-t Lf r

for Christmas would be a
most- - acceptablo gift. It
pays to buy a Piano of hih
grade. ; They last longer,
the tone is sweeter and tha
touch mere responsive and
elastic. The' Ivers & Per.;
is that Piano. Wc went yc
to ecc our new Chri;i:
models. JLasv tcn3 if v

These winter days find us. ready to clothe you in
the fcest Clothing the country produces. Suits, Top
Coats, Overcoats, Trousers, etc., that you can .wear

'

with pride, '
, . . v

Long-Tat- e Clothing Company
- Goods sent n approval returnable at bur expense. "

AN IVERS AND P0PJD PIANO

" is
frr- -

; .


